
Anthony Hamilton, Anywhere
Good evening ladies, and gentlemenwelcome to the uptown soundWUPT FM.i'm your host for this evening, Rich niceAnd we'll be listening to the soulful soundsof the dynamic Anthony Hamilton featuring Terry RobinsonSo lay back, and feel the soulI will go with you anywhere, or anyplacejust to see the lovely smile upon your faceOh girlI would do anything you want me toI'll give you my time, my joy, and the love thats a hundred proofoh, babyBaby, i'll go and dojust what you want me to(anything that you want me to)Give me your hand, baby (Give me your hand, oh, baby)And lead the way ( and lead the way)to my neckBaby I'll go and do (baby I'll go and do)just what you want me to (anything that you wanna do)give me your hand, baby (give me your hand)lead me the way to my neck (lead me the way)Lead me love me all the wayfor someone like youoh, god I prayto be your lover and your wife(to be your lover )with you, boy...im satisfiedIt would be my pleasureto lead you all the wayGirl, its you I treasure (to lead you all the way)Just to go and be with youthere aint nothing I wont doBaby, i'll go and dojust want you want me togive me your hand, baby(give me your hand)and the way to my neck (lead the way)Baby i'll go and do (baby i'll go and do )just want you want me togive me your hand, babyand lead the way (and lead the way)to my neckYou are the one, that I adoreAnd I want you here, forever more.cause I love you, baby (you know I love you)and I want you ladyAnd I dont need any persuiancause you are the one for my every situationand whereever you arebaby I will gobaby i'll go and do (baby i'll go and do it for you, lady)just what you want me togive me your hand, baby (give me your hand oh, baby)and lead the way to my neckbaby i'll go and do (there aint nothing that I wont do, for you)just what you want me to(oh baby, baby baby, baby, baby, baby)( baby I'll go and do...do it for you, baby)give me, your hand, babyand lead the way to my neck.baby i'll go (said i'll go and do)just what you want me to (any and everything)baby for you, i'll go and do (baby, baby ill go)Cuz you are my risin sun, my only one. ( said I would go and just what you want me to...baby,baby)that makes my dreams come truebaby i'll go and dobaby i'll go and do (claping)Baby i'll go and do it. (baby ill go and do, it)anything for you, i'll go and doanything that you want me tocuz you are my rising sun, my only one.baby i'll go and do.
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